Hypoxia-Activated Anticancer Prodrug for Bioimaging, Tracking Drug Release, and Anticancer Application.
A novel anticancer theranostic prodrug, FDU-DB-NO2, specifically activated by hypoxia for selective two-photon imaging hypoxia status, real-time tracking drug release, and solid tumor therapy was designed. The devised prodrug consists of an anticancer drug floxuridine (FDU), a fluorescence dye precursor 4'-(diethylamino)-1,1'-biphenyl-2-carboxylate (DB), and a hypoxic trigger 4-nitrobenzyl group. In normal cells, FDU-DB-NO2 is "locked". Whereas in tumor cells, the prodrug is "unlocked" by hypoxia and results in fluorescent dye 7-(diethylamino)coumarin (CM) generation along with FDU release. The amounts and rates of CM formation and FDU release were controlled by hypoxic status and increased with the decreasing of the O2 concentration. The hypoxic status, distribution of oxygen, and amount of FDU release in tumor cells, spheroids, and tumor tissue could be visualized by fluorescence. FDU-DB-NO2 showed high cytotoxicity against hypoxic MCF-7 and MCG-803 cell lines and no cytotoxicity against normoxic BRL-3A cells and exhibited effective inhibition on tumor growth of MCF-7-cell-inoculated xenograft nude mice. This strategy may provide a promising platform for selective two-photon imaging hypoxia status, real-time tracking drug release, and personalized solid tumor treatment.